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After a relatively calm summer. the NCSU campus has become a blur of activity once again.

Easy as 1, 2, 3...

O A step-by-step guide to the
fate of revelers arrested at
Saturday’s Brent Road party

'l‘ini (‘lark
Senior Stair Kt‘l‘s‘l’lcl

lhe "salad port" .tt the ( 'tty(’ountylnsestigattons is curieiitlyg‘dldg’c‘ .ttL‘.t lttl [titllc‘s‘ \L‘ltlcles. liy early Saturday night.lioss c\ er. it \sill stand empty.ready in li.itttllt‘ lllt‘ process-

You could receive a misdemeanor
citation if a police officer tells you toget off someone's lawn and you step
onto the sidewalk or street to complywhile possessing alcohol, regardless
of age.
You could receive a misdemeanor
alcohol citation even if you are over21.
Consuming or possessing alcohol on
city property includes all roads near

Bureau of

arrested iiilireiit Roadin; ofielatioti tofall}
.lll_\ttllk‘lltL‘

lliose arrested Saturdaynight \‘.lll be ttanspoi'ted byls’alcigh l’olicc to the (‘('lil.located in tire Walsc (‘ountyPublic Safety liuilding onSalisbury Street l’roccssingmostly consists of fingerprinting arid photographingtltc prisoner. as ssell .is ahearing before a magistrate todetermine the prisoner'slctttts ttl release
l'pon .it'i'isal. the sans \\|ll

l‘.l\l\ tip to the salad port.where police will unload tltcprisoners llere, prisoners\\lll ti|| out the pic‘spl'ttc‘css
l‘stl‘s‘tssork and \\.iit for actu-.i| piocessinglsing the garage area totjllt‘llt‘ g‘lttttps til [tl'tstillt't‘sthe (‘t‘lll has tltc ability tohandle .l large soltimc ofinmates“\\e'l| li.isc our normalworking shill. as \sell asadditional stall coming in iustto handle Brent Rd." saidJames Hardy. deputy director

Students who are 21 have receivedmisdemeanor alcohol citations forsimply being at a Brent Road partywhere alcohol is present, even if they
have not consumed any alcohol.
Students have received misdemeanoralcohol citations even when they didnot drink alcohol at Brent Road but
consumed alcohol earlier.

Brent Road, not just Brent Road itself.
The police may check backpacks and
other carry-alls.
University Student Legal Services

Chancellor addresses senate
O Chancellor Fox discussed sever-
al pressing issues surrounding
NCSU at the first Student Senate
meeting of the year Wednesday
night.

Spaine Stephens
.\'t\s's ldtlttt

The first session oi the letlti-(llStudent Senate staited oil strongVt'cdnesday night as (‘hancellorMarye .-\nnc l’os addressed thesenators on issues ranging frontbonds and hashes to tuition aridtask forces.
l-‘os briefed the ne\\ senate andits leaders on the topics that theN.(‘. State student body ititist bemade aware of. beginning withthe bond referendum that Will bevoted on Nos. 7.

"This is may important for theluttire of North ('at’oltna." saidhis
'l'he bond referendum is a nilbillion paclsage that “I” affect thestltole state by assisting iii thefinancing ol i'cnosattons and.ictominodations at public institutiotis in North (‘arolina Ninecommunity colleges arid Its pubvllt tittisersities could see unprote-ittents it the referendum passes.
l~o\ did not urge students to solefor or against the referendum btttmade the senators aware of theseriousness of the ittatlci:
N('Sl' faces the storsl situationin the llNC sy stem. lios said.
Buildings on campus are aging.liquipmcnt and space are becom-ing inadequate for the needs of thestudent body. and the situation isonly going lo gel \sorsc.
“me are “more students ,sL‘Cl's'

ittg to come.” said l~o\. sshosepresentation protected that NCSl'ssill educate H.000 students by2003, Hits \\|ll otily become areality ll the tinisersily Itas theresources to accommixlate them.stiltl l‘ii\.
(‘ui'rcntly. \(‘Sl’s buildingshasc a $1.4 billion replacement\alttc l-os shoss ed the group pic—titres of buildings on campus iiineed of i'eiiosatioii. such asLea/at and (iardner halls and thel)a\ id (‘lark labs.The chancellor esplained that.\\ itliotit the bond. pi‘ospectise stit-dents would most likely be turnedassay. current students would takelonger to graduate attd potentialscientists would not ha\ e accessto the best tools.
lio\ urged the senators to edu-cate tliemselses on the bond and

See SENATE Page 3

According to

Mn fl.C. State student was shot Thursday night on
the north side of the NCSU Bookstore.

Jimmy Ryals
News lklitor

An N.(‘. State student was shot Thursday night onthe Dunn Avenue side of the NCSl‘ Bookstore.Robert Baumgart. a sophomore in business manage-ment and residence of Becton Hall. was shot in theshoulder area. according to witnesses at the scene.NCSUPrevention ()t'ficer Jon Barnwcll. the shootingoccurred at approximately 10 pm. Public Safety offi-cers reached the scene immediately and found the vic-tim alert and conscioUs.Officers did not apprehend the suspect. but Bamwellsaid that there was “no reason to believe that the sus-pect was still in the area."No physical description of the suspect was availableat press time. Authonties have no leads on what themotive of the shooting may have been.The victim was rushed to WakeMed Hospital. Afterbeing admitted to the emergency room. Baumgart waslisted in satisfactory condition early Friday morning.

Public Safety Crime

Public Safety officials contacted the State Bureau ofInvestigations and 58] officers were on the scene.Barnwcll stressed that the campus area is secure.

’4. \- 4! MIKE PITTMAN/STAFFDespite strict warnings by Raleigh law enforcement officials and NCSU administrators,Brent Road may once again make headlines this Saturday night.
of Support Sen ices. “Quite afess Rl’l) officers will be herefor security reasons."
After entering the buildingfrom the garage. ('(‘Bl offi-cials \\tll check for csistingcriminal histories arid anyoutstanding ssart‘anls. Fromthere. officers ss ill fingerprintprisoners charged withcritties.
Rather than rely on the tra-ditional inls—and-card method.(‘(‘lilol'ficials ssill Use anelectronic scanner. Alter\sashing their hands. prison»ers ss ill roll their prints acrossa glass pad on a large scatt-

ASG head
0 UNC System Student Body
President Cliff Webster faces
charges of larceny that could land
him in jail for up to 30 months

.Iimmy Ryals
News ltlitoi

The president of the l'nis'ersityof North (‘arolina system studentbody will go to court Nos. 3 toface charges of felony and misde-tneanor larceny.A Pitt (‘ounty judge granted acontinuance in the larceny trial ofAssociation of Student(ios'ernmcms President CliffordWayne 'ehster. 24. a junior atliast Carolina University. and fel-low ECU student Joshua Culp.Authorities arrested Websterand (‘ulp June 30 in connectionwith the theft of a pair of benches

ning machine. which willthen process the fingerprintsdigitally.
The SBl will receive copiesof the fingerprints and willpass them on to the FBI tobecome part of the prisoner'spermanent record.
Similarly. digital cameraswill take the prisoners" pho-tographs (‘CBI ss ill not sharephotographs with any otheragency but will keep them onfile as part of thecriminals’respectise county criminalrecords.
Hasing been ‘printed andphotographed. prisoners will

appear before a magistrate.whom authorities will stationin the (‘CBI office specifical-ly for those arrested at BrentRoad. The magistrate will setconditions for the prisoner‘srelease.Prisoners who meet theterms of their release will beescorted to the street by apolice officer. Those prison-ers who have outstandingssarrants or who are unable tomeet their release conditionswill go to detention process-ing. where authorities willready them for transport to aprison facility.

charged with larceny
fruit] the FIT campus. The twobenches are valued at $900 andSL400. according to ECl‘Assistant Police Chief ThomasYouncc.(‘tilp. too. was charged withfelony and misdemeanor larceny.He also faces one charge of pos-session of stolen property.()ne of the stolen benches wasoriginally located betweenWhichard and Ragsdale halls.while the other had been at theMessick Theatre Arts Building.Webster was processed andreleased on $2.500 unsecuredbail. Culp was released on $7.500unsecured bail.Younce said that ECU policehad originally had few leads onthe bench thefts. but informationdiscovered during another inves—tigation connected Webster andCulp to the critne. Youncc couldoffer no details on the informa-

tion that led police to Websterand Culp.The East Caro/intuit. ECU'Sstudent newspaper. reportedThursday that authorities foundthe SL400 bench at Webster‘sresidence at I403 Biltmore Ave.in Greenville. Police recoveredthe $900 bench at Culp‘s fomierGreenville residence at 405 E.5th St. Apt. #ZC.According to officials in the PittCounty District Attomey‘s office,felony larceny is a class H felonyand carries with it a maximumpenalty of 30 months in jail.Misdemeanor larceny carries amaximum sentence of l20 daysin jail.The assistant district attorneysaid that the penalty Webster willface if convicted depends largelyon his prior criminal record.
See A86. Page 3
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SALES SERVICEOLEASINO

4201 FAYETTEVILLE ROAD
(Across trom Grill '57 . 401 South)

3 662-7033

" 20" COLOR TV
CABLE READY w/ REMOTE

with 90 Day Warranty
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DVD PLAYERS 'TVVCR COMBOS AC/DC TV RENTALS
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SHOWROOM OPEN DAYS A WEEK

Extended Welcome Back Hours on Saturday 8/26

' Do The Math!

Cable Cable

Monitored Alarm

Final Rent $369
All Intormation containedIn this comparison is accurate to the best at our knowledge.
All rent prices and features reflect current advertised pricing. Please contact the properties
directly for vethcatIon LImIted tIme otter See leasrng specIalIst lor detarls
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StopWorrying'

Move into Mag/W! ’

Melrose Aptmts. The CompetItIon

Rent $369 Rent $365

Ethernet" 0 Ethernet + 40

Furniture 0 Furniture + 20 Ste

Water/Sewer 0 Water/Sewer + 10

O

O Monitored Alarm + 4

Final Rent
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A“Lil.)-Stop Waiting!
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Zara!“HR/llthlMlNih"

3333 Melrose Club Blvd.
Raleigh, NC 27603

919835-7835
www.melrose.com

Equal Housing Opportunity

$448



2o.l“ A GREAT JOB FOR
$8—$15/hr. GUARANTEED. Flexlblohours — around your schedule -daily from 8am to 9pm. Goodcommunication skills a must. Walkto work - we are across from cam-pus off Hillsborough St. Make somemoney and have some funCall today - Start tommorrow

834—81 88
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students more aware til thepotential results tor NCSI .Fox and Vice (‘hancclltrr titStudent Altair» 'l'oin Sial'tt Il'tl onceagain strewcd the importance atstudents not attending the Brent

Read Pull}"'l‘hc Raleiin PoliceDepartment. Shei'ill. lliglma)l’atiirl. l’rihlrc Sateti and All\\lll he quite present on andaround lircnt Road." Stat‘ltiid\AtltlStalliii'd pointed out that it \llldentx .rie ai’icxtcd .it the part}. iliex\\ il| .ll\t) ieccne a L'.tlllt\tl\ appearitltc‘t‘ llt‘kt‘l lti ht‘tliitrrieh thc \‘ttlllplh riidiciai'i \\ \|llilt't‘\\t'tl

Having A Severe Cold Can

M?g: ‘3‘ falls: the Money

Really Slow You Down.

If you have had cold symptoms
within the last 20 hours,

call us immediately!

and Rock SW“
You could Win one ol 500 ton! prizes including the grand prize of
$l0.000 cash and a trip tor you and three friends to the Hard Rock Hotel
in Orlando. FL. Fi’itei' today at att.com/co|lege.
lt‘s sooooo easy to Il.Ci'CJSC vour‘ odds It vou live oft campus, you can get
l0 extra chances to win. Just register for the sweepstakes at the site. and
Sign up tor long distance With the AT&l One Rate" OffvPeak ll Plan You can
Sign up right then and there. onlrne Oi' (all I 877 COLLEGE. Either way. you'll
get up to too free minutes? of talk time Sounds good, huh?
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We are conducting a research
study for people who have a
runny nose along with nasal

congestion, a cough or a
sore throat.

tcrii.Student t cntci' President Mark-\|drich appealed to the seriatuiNItii'thci about the k.l'tt\\rtlittl\ altertt;tll\c Neilll‘m alw .ttltlll'\\L'kl the group.tl‘l‘lll I'L‘Utllllllt'lldtllltllh h} thellt'lu‘l tll\llllllllltln task t'irrce.\\lll\ h \\.r\ appointed to lind alterll.lli lllL‘.I|i\ tll tll\ll‘lhllllllg \tudcnttickeh in athletic e\ent\ The taskliiitc \\a\ delegated alter lilNl

$
Earn up to

3
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per hour!
Hudson Betk. Crabtiee Valley Matt. is looking bf
outgoing students who want to work part-time.
Atypicalschewe'swweekendsamonth.

Firday&Sa11260r12-9:30and Sunday 11:06.
Pay ls 7.50 per hour with commission
eamlng potential of 310 per hour.

Apply in person at

Hudson@efk
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Nuisance at

‘Crossroads’
Brent Road \\ ill be an inlet-esting displa) ot police—statepolitics tonight. the iiottinlamous "nuisance part)latt t()rdiii.iiiec Itttttrhl‘s’idictates that an) patt) doing.in)thiug deemed eteii some»thing as trit Ltl as '_iiiiio)ing~ttariaiits arrest.To counter the Brent Road

(illtlllc't'lltll' l'tl\Ietei' lll‘lt’llcll \\Illl the slurdcnt bod). campotit.tuition. etc I has spear hcad<c‘tl lllt‘ t‘\t'lllttitli l'.»\l§. .\ltliough the uni,\ersit) alteriiatite is immuneIroiii nuisance pioseeutionthanks to its possession ot .iuctitet'taiuiiit‘tit peitIiit. ttcthought tte'tl see hot) muchdtl'tcicnt thectent wall)Brent Road.Sure. there tton‘t he an}alcohol at ”'(‘iossi'oiitls." billit is undoubtedl) the()‘l)ou|‘s Io Brent Road‘sBudtteiser. tthile L‘t'lltlt‘lltltiitig the e\ ils oi Brent Road. itsimultaneousi) attempts tomimic tll'tidoubtedl). the ututersit)\\Ill be guilt) ot the litt\\~ai'rcstable otleiise ol the"tiitlattl'iil deposit ot tiash orlitter on public ot pittatepropert)." l‘.\L‘lt ll onl) aliatidltil ol l'.\H gi'oupit‘s andmute liesliinen shott up.llari‘is l-ield \\tll be lookinglike a giant. dormroom in no time.Although "(‘iossroads"runs until 4 a.iii.. it ttilldetote a sigiiitieanl time tothe p|.i)ing ol music Wthough. piobabl) oiil) utitilll pm. Here the tiiiitersit) is

tradition.
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l'.-\B's "(‘rossroads" et eiit doesn‘t qualil) asa ntiisaiicc part) because. under Section (‘ ol' theeta» ammo til the Raleigh (it) (‘orlciftliellllitel'sll} has a talid eiiteitaitimcul ectitci‘ PC]?mitiBut. on grounds ol' principle. \llUlt/(l N.('.State‘s et'eiit qualil) as a ‘ntiisaiiee part) I"

again h)pocritica| in its ottiiuse ot‘ “e\cessite. uneccs-sar) or uiitisuall) loud noise\tliich disturbs the repose ot'the iieigliboi‘liood." Harrisl’ield can get prett) i'ottd) —det'initel) i'ottd) enough forthe repose of residents InBragatt. Tucker and (Nuthalls to be sigttil'ieanll) dis-turbed.As littt‘ PAH-sabilit) to run"ati)...actit it)resulting in condi»tions thataiino)...coml'ortor tepose."Isomeone at RPDgot a \tord-a—da) dictionar)this summer \\llll the ttot‘d“repose" iii iti has l'.-\H et erput together an) etent thathasn't anno)cd at least a letshundred ol us Rtldlllll stu-dettls.'l‘lllttll). the uiiitersit) tttllmost likel) be guilt) id atleast tiolatiiig the spirit ot~the la\\ against "immoralexhibition.” llott can an)‘oneinstituting and cooperating\\llll such \ague. ('iestapopolice tactics not be guilt) ofimmoral eshibition \thenthe) run a counter-eteiit'.‘()l' course. there is the \ttlltlargument that the on—campusstudents cannot complainabout the noise or generalannoyance ot' "(‘i‘ossroatls"because the) do litc. alterall. iii unitet'sit) liotisiiig andit is a uiiitersit) etent. Butdoesn‘t the absolute. no-cscape realit) ol' the tiiiiter.sit) .\ potter serte as much tot‘tii'tlier prosecute them than itdoes to det‘end them in an)tta)‘.’The sad truth is that. Whilemost students on Brent Road\till be getting drunk on alco—hol this weekend. unit'ersit)tulmiiiistrators and areapolice ttill be getting drunkon something a lot moreintosicaiing: potter.
A very important
message from the
UAB about the

‘Crossroads’ event
I aiti the President of the[mini .»\eti\ities Board. a stti»dent organi/ation t'unded b)student fees. We are the groupresponsible tor “the(‘rossroatls." A lot ot~ rtiniorshate been thing about the(‘rossroads etent and. beingthe president or the orgaiii/irtion that is staging the t‘estital.there are a t'ett things that lttould like to clear tip:lt Vt as otir idea to try to builda nets oii-campus welcome-back etent. a new tradition at atime when our traditions seemto he slipping atta).We did not set out to “killBrent Road" or eteti competewith it. We discussed whetherwe should have it on Frida) orSaturda).Wheti the Raleigh ('it)(‘ouiicil passed its "nuisanceordinance" we l‘elt that it wasuiiportant to have somethingon Saturday night.We do not have a problem
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The Atrium tthen the equivalent of Talley Student Center) is visible to the left.

Eighteen is enough

Richard Morgan\‘tatt t'olttiniiist
The drinkingage should belh‘. Nott. )ouknots that rushof excitement )'ou're l'eelingright iiott as you imagine alite tree from the bonds oltake IDs and It )eai'~old beerpimps'.’ Well. that's exactl)the opposite tta) iiiilliotis ofIS )car—olds tell on Jul)’ I7.1984. ts hen President Reagansigned into latt the estortioii-ist National MinimumDrinking Age Act tthichdenies a portion ot~ tederall)aided liiglitta) lands to an)state that does not eonipl)with the latt tdtii‘ing the tiiiie.out) 18 states had "age 3t"lattstThe bit// _\oii might hatetell at the opening ol this ai‘trclc lto\\e\et‘. l/It \(Ullt‘tta) millions ot politicall)passionate lh’ )ear-olds l'eltdtiriiig W7]. tthen the ltithAmendment to the [CS(‘oiistitution guaranteed that

We have
Steten F lreBoeul'start colitiiiiiist

()ur cit) ot‘Raleigh has onceagain pi’oteiiesceptioiial skillin finding iietttta)s to represstraditional college testititieson Brent Road. “To hell \titlicitil liberties.“ sa)s the cit)council. "let‘s shot) thesekids that tte mean business!”Raleigh‘s recent “/ei‘o tolrerancc" polic) againstcalled “nuisance parties” isthe culmination ot~ a long-standing assault oii studentClVIl liberties. l.'iider the cur-rent tersion ot. the latt. ANYactit it) resulting iii conditionsthat tlltttti). injure. or endangerthe satet). health. comt'ort. or

l\.

so-

tt itli Brent Road. We do hate aproblem \tith students getttiiga criminal record oter a iitglitot tim.When tt e decided to hold our\teleonie-back etent onSaturda). \te kiiett \te ttei'egoing to hate to make it a l'imeteiit and \\ e t'eel that tte hatedone so. We‘ll hate thousandsol students. tttelte hours oftun. THC hundred pi/las. tourhands: Tonic, .ltimp Little(dttltlt‘ett. lidgettise. .~\llet‘ lfgo.tour cotton caiid) machines.three siiott cone machines. tttopepsi trailers. ttto obstaclecourses. ttto closed streetstpai't ot l)an Allen atid ('ates).ttto charicature artists. oneiiiotie. I’lr‘ .\I¢itrilr. projectedon the ttall ot' Witlierspoonl.one Rock ‘eiii Sock ‘em. onedtiiikiiig booth. and one actuall‘iet'rts “heel?The idea tor this eteiit iietercame limit the adiiiiiiistiatioii.and we were iieter asked h)them to proside an ttllCl'ttttllVe.The landing for this etentcomes predominatel) t‘rom stu—dent t'ees. The etent. like ouriiiotlo. is "h) students. tor stu»dents,”For tiiore information about

”the right ot' citi/ens ot‘ thel'nited States. who are 18)ears of age or older. to tote.shall not he denied orabridged b) the l'nited Statesor an) state on account ofage."
The question these pieces ol‘legislation bring tip is this:tt hen does the legal "comingot~ age” in this country actual»I) come about? ls it at to.\\ heii dt'i\itig is perniitted‘.’ At18. ttheii toting. militar)sei‘tice. and purchase ot‘pornograph) and tobacco isperinitted‘.‘ ()r is it at ll.when the purchase and con»sumption ol alcohol is per»mitted” The blurring ot‘ theage ot' aecouiitahilit). or thespreading ol’ it met a periodat t'ite )ears. not oiil) causesan underground black markettor contraband. btit alsodenies and iiistilts the \aluesupon ttlnch this couiitr) tt astounded,
l)t'itmg. tor esample. is oneot' the earliest-gained rightssolel) because ol the tt a) inwhich it benelits the ceoiiotii). Slates ttitli lott dt'i\itigages aie states \tith high

‘right to
repose ol ttetgltbot'ltiitttl resi-dents could restilt iii inimedt<ate ariest. liiigeiprmting. iiitigshots. and sentencing b) amagistrate In other ttot'ds.don‘t etpect to hate an) tinton Brent Road this war

.\nd hell. I certainl) agreelltttl lltose \\lto \tolttte thesatct) atid health ol' theiriieighbois deserte some toi'iiiot peiialt). Bttt lor tiolatiiigcomfort and i'epose‘.’ (‘onieon! l‘sactl) ttliat does it meanto tiolatc sonieoiie's "com-l'ort.’" .-\nd should iiilringiiigupon someoiie‘s comt’ort beconsidered a crime ttortli) olarrest .’
Personally. I feel uneom»lot‘table et er) time I see a latand ttrinkl) gee/er Joggingslurtless dottii the street. but I

the etent or the thaw;\L’ll\ ities Boaid. check out ourttebsite at http://uabncsu.edu.I‘m ter) happ) to aiistt er an)questions or address an) con»cerns.
Mark AldrichPresident
l'nioii Actit ities Board

‘India enjoys no
special immunity
from HIV’

l \t rite to respond to \liiiiatTandoii‘s column “AIDS con-trol.’ Tr) abstinence” that wasre—printed iii the .VCHW um/()liti'ri'tr on August 20. Hettrote that India has ati unusu~all) lott pretalence ol lllVmt‘cction because the cotton)thvL‘lltpll‘le/Cs dating.Whatever the acciirac) ot’ thatclaim about dating. liidiaenjoys no special iiiiititiiiit)from the HIV pandemic. I‘N‘)t'igures t’rom l'N.-\ll)S estimatethat 3.700.000 Indians areint'ected with ”IV. a pret'a-lence ol' about 0.37"} it the

make bad

l‘armiiig populations: the ideabeing that the kids"|l be ableto help out with the harvest.Such a s) stem not onl)esploits the rural and thepoor. but also contributes tothe second hall of the prob—lem that the "Age to" tlt'it‘lngltth encourage: dropping otitot‘ high—school.
Sisteen is also the age attthieh tiiost students becometree to drop out of school.tlitts supplying the deskilled\L‘l‘VlL‘L‘ sector with their burg-ei'»t'lippei‘s, lt‘ part ol' theAmerican dream is a highschool diploma. the minimumages t'or both dt'i\itig anddropping out ot school shouldbe lts’, Let the children stud).ll' tlie)'re still in fourth gradeat age Its”. let them leate.
l‘tirthei‘mot‘e. ".-\ge l8"dritmg latts \toiild l'ree tipspace at otercrottded subtitvban schools as classtooitisand sports t’ields could bebuilt \t here parking lots oncesmothered the landscape.

In addition. the cost ot pur-chasing a lctt more )ellottbuses is far oiittteiglied b)the added entironmental heir

don‘t hate him t'iiigerpriiitedtor destro)ing in) appetite..\nd ttliile shirtless gee/errlogging ma) be an outrightdisregard for neighborhood"iepose." l cei‘taiiil) ttoiildnot ttaiit m) tas dollars usedto loretet' capture the crust)image \tith a mug shot.
It is eas) to see that thedetiiiition ot‘ "coiiil'ort andrepose" is so \ague thatRaleigh‘s “/ero tolerance"ordinance is destined toriiitiiiicipal abuse. No doubtot‘t'icers “ill be tempted toarrest innocent part)goerssiiiipl) t'or uttering “tout"ttords iii public. making se\tt-al gestures. or laughing a hitloudl): While these actionsma) be unpleasant to iieigh—bors. l tail to see \th) this

total population is one billion..\lost ot these intectioiis are iiiadults. among \tliom thepretaleiice is about 0.7M.More \toi'risoiiie. liotteter. isthat HIV inlectioti is increa»mg substaiitiall) iii liidia.B) tta) ot contrast. the (‘l)(‘estimates about ”00.000 peo—ple are lllV'-iiit'ected iii thel',S.. or about I in 300Americans. That translates to apt‘etaleiice ol about 033'}. thesame as in India.
Paiil l’eldhltim. Phl)l-‘aiiiil_t Health InternationalRTP
Brent Road situa-
tion is ‘political
nonsense’

Brentltlt 111‘The situation ol' theRoad part) is nothingthan political nonsense t‘eelthat all ot’ this nonsense abouttr)iiig to kill the part) isiiist anescuse to pa) the student bod)back t'oi' its beliatior at the(‘arolma campout Nott. Iagree that some ot’ the studentsdid get otit of hand. bill I ask

el'it ol' taking millions ol‘ kid-die cars till the road.The other legislative oddcouple -- or. rather. three-some «- is Reagan's "Age It"hit). the th Amendment.and President (‘arter's elec-tion-)ear knee-jerk reactionto the Witt) Sot iet int asioii ol.-\t‘ghaiiistan: the SelectiteService drat't registrationrequired b) all American menttitliiii 30 da)s ol' their Its'thbirthda).lissentiall). the got'ern-meiit's argument is this: at lit.people are old enough tochoose a president but not abeer. old enough to parachuteinto war btit still too young tosaunter into an :\B(‘ store.With all ol the bull aroundBrent Road and underagedrinking. the issue ot' tt hetherthe Iatts being broken shotildbe it] place .it all has beenot et'looked.()1' course. college iltllttllll‘srtt'atoi‘s passionatel) opposeallotting their otercrottded.tttitlet‘»seciii‘ed on~caiiipusdorm populations the abilit)
See MORGAN Page 5

choices’
beliatior \sarrants arrest andcriminal prosecution.l'rinatiiig on some sororit)girl's Mustang contertiblema) be considered propert)damage. btit screaming otit“Where‘s the damned pisser‘.’"should not warrant tail time.What concerns me mostabout Raleigh‘s latest titti-sance ordinance is that theultimate goal is to eradicatett ild college parties. The ordi-iianee el‘t‘ectitel) allotts cit)police to interrogate underagedrinkers and thrott them in theslammer. all iii the hopes ot'pretenting underage drinkingand college ret‘elr). But it~ ttettant )oung college studentsto et'olt'e into responsible

See LEBOEUF Page 5
)ou: tt hat ttould _tou do it )ouhad sta)ed in the cold all\teekeiid just to that otit that."()h not We [the titiitersit)'|hate in)steriousl) lost a largenumber ol tickets."I don‘t knots it this ttas thecase. but that is the stor)’ thatts as told. Not) \that is goitig tohappen this tteekend \\ hen thepolice tr) to shots the studentshots almight) the) are'.’ The)just might itiduce a full—fledged not. I hope that moststudents take the same attitudethat I time taken: the) cannotarrest all 20,000 students.What i‘eall) pisses me ot'l‘ is thetact that oiil) 85 out of the 360that ttere cited were NC Statestudents. l-trrtherrnore. wheredoes N,('. State get (ill b)‘ noti—.)'ing the students that the)will t'ace trouble with the uni~tersit)‘.’ Last time I heard.N('Sl' did not bu) Brent Road.I ttould also like to thank the('hancellor for sending in) parents such a lotel) letterinloriiiing them about thispart). That will just git e themone more thing that ttill hateto non) about. Of course. the

See FORUM, Page 5



Burrttr THUMB
Stanfordl'niversity.In art effortto weakenCorporateinfluence oiiuniversity matters. tlte“llarvard of tlte West"rentoved all commercialpresettce frottt its sports are-itas. lts tttitl'omts. however.will still be sportsored byatltleticwcar companies aridits titascot will still be spon-sored by tlte Lebanese flag.
B r u c eSpringsteen.()ops...hedid it again:with his “-llshots" soitg.the Boss proved tltat musiccould still be about morethan bubble gtiitt love arid”the meaning of beittg lone—ly." \vlitle cops attd criticssaid "bye. bye. bye“ to thetutte.
Science.Water onM a r s .DecodingI ll t‘genome's"Book of Life." Thelittentatiottal Space Station.lztnbryonic clottittg. TheFdett Protect livtrasolarplanets A\re tltere arty Holy(ii‘ails of science left'.‘ Twowords: l’lay station 3.

Sequels.Terminators.1 and 4.Also tit tltew o r k s :“True Lies2" iwtth Scltwait/eneggeri.“Indiana Jones 4" (withHarrison Ford. Spielbergarid Lucas). "Basic Instinct2" twtth Sharon Stone).more “Planet of tlte Apes”tvvith .‘vlark Wahlbergl.“Jurassic Park i" iw ttlt SamNeilli. "Battttan" 5. “Sunil t‘cls" lll. ".ltttttc‘s liittitl" 3i).and of course ”Star Wars:l-.ptsodc 2" iltopetullyiitiI/itritt .lat-iar litnlvsi. lfottly they 'd t.ip titto tltat ortegreat sequel idea:”livotloose: The Rctlit‘nl"
R u s s t a itPresidentVladimirPutin Tlteleader addsstrength attdvision to New Russia. \Hn-ning l’apal approval of ltisproliferation platt and shar-mg defense vvitlt cv~cnemy(icrmany. lle rtiay still

.LEBEOUF
‘ “4...”...1 intrr' Pride 4

adults. we need to ltoiior tlteirright to make bad choices aridto learn frottt them. And ltovvwill tltey lcarrt if we makesuch operattt learning illegal.lRatlter than entpoweringyoung people vvttlt tlte abilityto cltoose their late. our gov-ernment cottstarttly firtds newways. to treat yotittg adttlts aschildren. all iii the name ofprotecting oitr yotttlt frotttharm. But let‘s face it. harmhappens whether we like it ornot. .\ttd yes. sortie partygoersmay get lturt on Breitt Road.But guess what: they liveanother day arid learn to notittake that satttc mistake in thefuture. And yes. some drunk—en pat'tygoers will developraw knees frortt prayingextensively to the porcelaingod. But guess what: they'llbe less likely to get totallysloshetl tn the future.()ccasionally there will beirreversible tragedies at col-lege parties. I don't deny this.Some teenagers may get preg-nant. Some partygoers mayget hurt. And worst of all.sottte may even die frotttexcessive drinking! But whatchoices do we have? We caneither lockup college studentsin a govertttttettt cage so thattltey ltave no ability to makegood cltoices iii the future. orwe cart allow students tochoose freely. sometimesmake mistakes. arid takerespottstbility for theiractions.

sound like he should hechasing Moose andSquirrel. but at least liewon't be sick every otherweek with "a cold."
N C S l} .Followingthe trend ofchanging therules whilethe studentsare away (see: tuitionincrease dtiring WinterBreak and fees increaseover Spring Break i. the uni-versity implemented the dis—turbingly vague "NuisanceParty" law; it seems the onlytradition the administrationhas brought to the school isunderhandedness.

I a p t o p s .unsecured(‘lA downloads. missingLos Alatttos hard drives.and an inspection itt whichfake ll)s gained top clear-ance to 19 federal buildingsand 2 aiipons...and youtltought they were onlygood for getting iitto barsand stripjoints.

N * S y it cvideo and about as muchdepth. the Republican andDemocratic contentionsdisillusioned many voterswith their centrist. unhappymedium It was all just sohorribly.conventional

a record heatwaves. nationwidedroughts. gas shortages andwater rationing. Note to self:'lltts is wltat happens whenwe put leonardo DiCapriotit charge of lianh Day.

y e a r - o l da' bottfi re tra~dtuon until 2002. To makethings worse. they're stan-ing a campout tradition justso they cart cancel that. tooiyeah; we're sttll bitteri.

NationalSecurity.Lost StateDepartment

Politic alConventions.With morechoreogra-

(i l o b a lWarmingI5 millionacres ofwildfires.

T e v a s:\&l\‘1. Theschool cart-celled its 90—

The only effective way toprevent such tragedies isthrough good parenting.Concerned parents rttust teachtltctr children to be responsi»ble adults so tltat they will beless likely to revel in danger-otis college festivities. Butoutlawing fun is rtot good pre-ventative maintenance. infact. history suggests that out-lawing “unsavory" entertain—ntent often causes more griefthan good.For evample. outlawingalcohol iii the Twentiesspawned the worst crimewave in American history.And outlawing narcotics iiithe Sixties ltas yielded similardangers that still exist today!Perhaps if sortie young peoplewere allowed to drink alcoholat an earlier age. amongstfamily members. the noveltyof drinking would wan andBrent Road parties would be agreat deal safer.Friends. I’m all about safe-ty. health. arid comfort. but Ifind it neither safe. healthy.nor comfortable to restrictcivil liberties for the sake ofsocial control. Perhaps if gov-ernntent started treatingyoung people with ntorerespect. our youth tnightacquire a greater respect forlaw and order; this would cer-tainly be iii the best interest ofeveryone's safety. health. andcomfort. n‘est-ee pas‘.’
Questions or commenti 5’Email Steven (H.sjflehm'u (61‘ mt. m'su. (’dH

0 inion

Diets often cause weight gain
Sarah Ashcontributing c olttmitist

Want to gain weight'.’ Go ona diet. Sound ridiculous“.lWell. consider thatAmericans continue to getheavier despite the billions ofdollars they spend each yearon weight loss products andprograms. But the better evi~dence comes front basicnutritional science. If youthink about it. vi‘eight loss isinimical to the longterm sur~vival of botlt the individualand the species. In fact. notonly is there nothing itt ourbiological make—up that pro-motes loss of body fat. thereis a lot that prevents it.To begin with. there's thedrop iii metabolic rate thathappens within the first fewdays of calorie restriction.It's like switching front aFord Excursion to a Honda(‘ivicz you go the same nuntber of miles bitt use less gas.In fact. this ability to increasefuel efficiency has been keyto getting us through all thosefatttirtes down through thetttillennia. Then there are the

obsessive thoughts about eat-ing: all you can think about isfood. Hunger is powerful.Just ask the rat—caters oitPalau Tiga. And of course.when you go off the diet.you‘re likely to do it iii a bigway —~ with a hinge. As faras your body is concerned.it‘s time for a feast becausewho knows when the nevtfamine will arrive.Tlte bottom line is that ttoteating iii the face of foodavailability is unnatural aridtherefore hard to maintain.Added to these survivalmechanisms is the loss oflean tissue. This happenswith all weight loss. but to agreater extent if you don‘texercise arid don‘t consumeenough protein»protectingcarbohydrates. What does itmatter? Lean tissue. unliketttost of the bogus weight lossproducts out there. reallydoes “burn calories while l‘sleep." That‘s because it‘sconstantly rebuilding itselfa fairly energyuintettsiveprocess.So as you lose lean tissue.you burtt fewer calories. As aresult. you have to eat fewer

FORUM
Continued from Page 4

cops could try to stop underagedrinkers before they get ontoBrent Road. but that woulddefeat the purpose of makingmoney frottt court fees lTo theRaletglt Police Department aridN(‘Sl"s Adtninistration:IYOI'WILL NOT STOP THE PAR-TllfiS BH'AL'Sli THIS IS('()l.Ll-L(ili LlFii. Yes. I antgoiitg to Brent Road. Arid yes.I will ltave a great time. justlike my parents did arid per—ltaps just like the communistsrunning our university aridpolice stattotts did before theygrew itp.
('harlcs Daw .lr,Serttorl’ulp arid Paper Science
Students have a

‘right to party’
l ant sure that I am ttot theonly person who has or vvtllwrite to dcttounce the actionsof the Raleigh PoliceDepartment and N(' State’sadministration in regard to theformer greatest tradition at N('State. a festivity referred to bythousands by its location only#Brent Rd, The campusdevoid of traditions loses tlteone we hold the most dear andquestions abound. How can theRaleigh (‘ity ('ounctl pass anyordinance without taking tittoaccount students‘ perspcc»

"aim
Conttrt ted lroot Page 4

to drink at w ill. That concernis. of course. understandable.but it's also just an unfortu-nate consequence of housingan adult population. a conse-quence that businesses of the"real world" face every day.Any administrative concernshould be calnted by unple—tttetttittg the saute lawsagainst drunkenness atHarvard that already exist atMcDonald's. NCSl' Studentsshouldn't be allowed to showup drurtk to their computerscience lectures any tnorethan workers should beallowed to show up drunk totheir cash registers.The age argument boilsdowrt to one question: is itsthe age of adulthood or not'.’If it is. why are tav-payingadults denied access to alco-hol‘.’ Why does a sy stettt existfor youths that discouragesboth education arid environ-mentalism‘.’l'd offer sonte answers butI'm not sure l'nt old enough.
Ric/turd is 3/ and down?drink. but likev the port oft/1csong where (‘Iiiunimti'umimsings "he drinks a drink toremind hint of the goodtimes: he drinks a drink toremind hint of the bettertimes. ” Write him atIIt‘XHvH‘I‘iIt’I‘w‘_\'(tht).(‘Um

lean tissue. tttaking signifi~cant weight regain even ntorelikely.
Does tltat mean that there‘sno hope‘.’ No. But it doesmean that yott should walkaway front anyone who triesto sell you something thatprontises weight loss that'sfast. easy and/or requires noexercise or” permanent changeitt eating habits. People may

calories to keep from regain-itig weight. This brings us toyet another problem.Tltc less you weigh. period.the fewer calories you needto maintain that weight. Ittakes more energy to keep al75-pound person alive thanit does someone who weighsIZS. It's the Excursionwer-sus-(‘ivic thing again. So ifyou are itt fact successful atlosittg weight. vou'll have to, h \ l t . ht .1, th' . i s ) A\ U .i smake a pcrntanent change itt ‘ 5 Mb 5'“ hm” E t. .‘ y s i . i). tyour total calorie intake lr” “‘1' “l 1"“ l ”n d “‘1'or two attd chances are goodtltat they‘ve regained some.all. or even tttore than theylost. Still ttot convinced'.’
Consider this: If any ofthese fad diets. pills. wraps.shoe inserts. etc. reallyresulted iii permanent weightloss. wouldn‘t they have putthemselves ottt of business?

and/or energy evpenditurc tokeep frotn putting it rightback on. If you want to usetltc same atttottrtt ol gas iii theHonda as you did iii the Fordyou'll ltavc to log a lot moremiles, ()tlterwise. arty evcess“fuel" that you take on willbe stored itt your reservetanks. also known as bodyfat. Tltat way you‘ll be betterable to tttakc it through to thenevi rainy season.So now do you see howdieting leads to weight gain.’You need fewer caloriesw ltile at the saute tinte all youcart think about is food. Andcaclt cycle of weigltt loss cartlead to further decreases in

Sum/i [.I/H’I‘Nlllll Ash iv.-lv,vi.vt(iit! Professor in ”11‘I)¢'pttrlmcntv of AnimalSt ft’ll('(’ and Family and(’onvmncr Science.» Respondto Technician (II oped/(dim!-iittii/.t'otii or to xiv/1 personal-ly tit .\¢H‘tlh_(l.\/l@ nevux'du
tives'.’ By passittg it durirtg thesummer when the majority ofthe stttdertt population isn‘taround to "fight for its right toparty." to borrow front theBeastie Boys.Who among us would moveto a locale on or even ttearBrent Rd. evpecting a quietneighborhood'.’ Not a soul dueto its well—earned attd deserv edreputation as one of the partymeccas for campus as .i vvltole.So tlteit ltovv cart arty type ofparty that spills ntto the roadattd takes over tlte neighbor»hood for one night be deemed artursance if that is vvltat the res-tdcttls desire and L‘\pecl .’ \Vltoevactly is it berrig a nuisanceto'.‘ It definitely won‘t be a nut—sattce to all the Rl:.-\l. t’l'llllt'nals around Raleigh who vvtllltave free reign. what vvttltpractically tltc vvltole of Rl’l)‘sforce iii one area to stop kidsfront having fun!I. for ortc. ant certainly glad Idon‘t pay taxes here because lwould be livid about the policedepartment's overentpltasis ona crackdovvrt that is unwarrant—ed at the evpense of the satctyof the rest of the city. Does the(‘hapel Hill police departtttcntelintirtate the Halloween tradi»tion that is l-ranklm Street sim-ply because it is a ltitt timew ltere college kids are drinkinglteav tly .’ Not in tltc years that lltave been tlterc on or near()ctober .ilst. So tlten why takeaway our beloved Brent Rdf.’ ”First Lawn l’arty. their(‘ampouL now Brent Rd. Somuch for our belovedWolfpack traditions, 1 ant cer-tainly glad that all of the gener—

vvlten iii fact there are manyother gods widely worshippediii the Hindu world.Thus. "In God We Trust"should read "ln gods We Trust"if it were such all ambiguousterm as the editor implies.Furthermore. tn arguing thatsomehow atheists should besatisfied with this so calledttational tttotto due to its ambi—guity. the editor confuses thosewho are atheistic. and thosethat are agnostic. I am by nomeans art evpert on atheistbelief. but I believe it hassotttething to do with thettotioit that moral authority is aconstruct of ltutttan society. nota greater beittg. l don'tknowany atltetsts that worshipphysics. arid by the way a per-son that reveres nature tttostlikely follows a druid-like reli—gum or belief structure.Therfore, they are not atheists.Finally. the Technician articlefiHles to art end with a quotefrom scrip tire that only servesto prove that tttost Americansidetttify the term (iod as betttgChristian tit rtature. As such.postirtg that term tn schoolscrosses the separation ofchurch and state set forth bythe Constitution. l am by nomeans art evpert on the world'sreligions. so don't quote me onanything of this, More thanlikely. however. this poirtts outthat ’Ii't'ltnit'itin should at leastresearch its opinion ntore thor-oughly before publishing it.

ation before us has forgottenthat at one time they too wereyoung and dumb arid out toltave FL'Nilll
Juri GroenlandSeniorTextile Management
‘Moral authority is

a construct of
human society’

“Techrtician's View" fromMonday August 2i. Ztltitt enti-tled. ”God and Country " was aweak argument that under-ntined its ow n point.First. the editor poirtts outthat the First Atticndntent says."Congress shall make no lawrespectirtg art establishment ofreligion," tltc author continuesby arguing that the term. "lit(iod We Trust" is somehow artaittbtguous attd non»religiousstatement that refers to agreater moral authority thusitot violating this amendment.It is necessary. then. to poitttout that the 'g irt God is capi-tali/ed arid hence ititplies aproper noun. As such. the (iodreferred to itt "ln God WeTrust“ itiiist be a singular God.This totally renders the rest ofthe editor's argument invalidsince it is based upon thettoiiott that the terttt God is anumbrella word useful for alltltc world's religions. At leastiii the case of Hinduism. thereis no singularly worshippedgod. there are many.The editor lumps Shiva iiiwith Allah arid Jesus Christ

Jeremy BaitdtniSeniorPsychology A: Sociology
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SING! SING! SING! With aCappology 101, NCSU'slst co-ed a capella group.Auditions are on August28th and 29111 Call Lindyor Gene ta‘ 816—8762 orJenny i111 754-1030
CAMPUS CHRISTIANFELLOWSHIP Meetsevery Thurs at 730pmRoom 3118 of TalleyStudent Center for Aug24831 Blue Room forSeptember. 859-6800.r:cfncsu@ncsu ecu

For Sale
i’-ull Mattress for Saleless than 1 year old 8145or best offer Call Jeff at."t-7733
Parking Spaces availShirk Ave Two blocksHillsbourough St5‘75 semester or5100 year Limited num-Call 291-5419
‘i. in)

Matching couch andlovestut Light tan color.zitfi small burgandy printthroughout Excellent Cbn-illtlkln Asking $150 forboth Call 785-1864
Bicycles 8 Mopeds

Two mountain bikesGrown Trek 930 whiti‘“41rl'lli \\ rack $125 eachCall 233-0281
F. ‘le LiglL‘. serving .girr‘(“his SMILE 1974 LC“.‘.H.\Irinse-«j on bikes Tune-lip5."? Free accessouos.211". new bikes 1211Hilistiorough 83.34568Closed Wed
Homes For Rent

Wonderful 4BR :3BAHOUSE on the WolflineOver 1501" sq ft Washerand Dryer Only 51.200Nine month lease avail-:th0 Call 851 1807 for arecorded message
Luxury. almost new38R 38A townhouselocat~ad on Wolfline Open floorplan Washer Dryer effi-.:ient gas heat Water andsewer included in rent"851-1807 for a recordedmessage
Apartments For Rent
Duplex $625imo Waterncluded lBDlBA WDPets okay. FP fenced-inback yard Mordecaii area845-1331
Studio apartment in pri-vate home All utilities andcable included S485imoWD available Privateentrance No party ani-mals Graduate studentpreferred 821-5544
Apartment for sub-lease.18R at Trinity Park$588/mo, Call Ashley at852-1416

Townhouse1128A. fireplace.WiD, dishwasher. newcarpet. deck DeposrtYear's lease $1075 moNo pets 783-0431

Gorman38012

Roommates Wanted
One roommate needed.480 condo, Private bed-room. private bath. W0. 5minutes from campusPool. beach volleyball.basketball. S325nmo +utilities 835-7783 Ask forKeith
MaleiFemale to shareitBR.’4BA condo nearNCSU W D Conn. privatebath. pool. $325-mo. 8| 112iitil. Call Paul 677-1939day. 467—2661 eve

in Ivy Commons beginningOctober W/D. privatephone line. Wolfline.$363imo + 172 utilities +deposit Call Matt 833--0060
Non-smoking female toshare 2Bdr/28a. fur-nished townhouse wrthfemale health professronalin Hedingham. 15 min.from downtown. $500/mo.plus 12 utilities. W/D. pri-vate bath. pool. golf. ten-nis Has dog. Avail. end ofJuly. Amy at (919)231-0889-1919)274-8656
Female college roommatewanted to share 3BR/2BAhouse located 4 milesfrom NCSU Must be non-smoker No pets $400-mo+ utilites 789-8338
Roommate wanted avail-able immediantly oneblock from NCSU$400.‘month includes utili-ties Off-street parkingCats OK Call Megan 7556957
38D 2 5BA townhouseneeds female roommate.Falcon Ridge. on wolflineCall Clara or Robin at 852—4460
Housemate wanted. malegrad student preferredClose to campus. niceuuret neighborhoodWasher Dryer call 553-2750 or 833-5353
Friendly M F roommateneeded to share 2BD 18Aapartment near NCSUW D 3350 mo «1 2 utili-ties Call Rich at 821-4746leave message

ME roommatesneeded for Lake ParkApartments 8325 moplus 14 utilities 858-75-1?
Male roommates wantedLake Park 8300 mo plus14 ulil Ask for Matt 1919)852-4576
The Abbey Apartments480 4BR. pool viow. shut-lie to campus S375 mo 41'4 utilities Call Van 832-8266
NS roommate wanted toshare beautiful 28D town-house in Cary Masterbedroom wprivate bath.W D. cable modem. 8350+1 2 utiftles 461-9755leave message for Mark
ResponSible. non-smokerroommate needed for 480house in BrentwoodS31Or‘no it‘d utilitiesCall John 790—0341
Black female roommateneeded to share 2BDI2BAcondo Five min fromNCSU S425nmo 8. 1/2util 836-0975
Great apt/roommate'Females only. Melrose-convenient to NCSU OffGorman. FREE CABLE 8.E T H E R N E TWi‘D/Microwave. 24-hr. fit-ness center and monitoredalarm. FREE shuttle toNCSU and other campus-es. $389rmo. NoutiliteS/cable. Deposrt. Call858-2388 Leave mes-sage'
Roommate needed.preferably female. 480condo. private bath. andwalk-in closet Separatephone and T1 line Onwolfline S3231’mo + 1/'/4utilities Call Anna 838-9441
Housemates wanted,4BRi2BA. fireplace.garage. screened porch.Pets conditional. SWRaleigh. 15 min from cam-pus SSOO/‘mo + utilities.233-4798

miles from$370/mo +172 Ulllltles.Bedroom wiprivale 1!?bath, 1/2 office. big yard.Call Barb at 821-0784
Housemate needed Gradstudent preferred to sharebeautifully remodeled 38Rhome msrde beltline inEast Raleigh. $350/mo s1/2 utilities. Non-smokerand W0. Call Amy 838-9532.

campus.

Room for Rent
Room for rent. Lake Parkcondo Available immedi-antely W D. private bath5325 deposn. $325/mo +14 UtllltleS. Call Don at846-6551
Room for rent. Lake Parkcondo Available immedi-ateiy W’D. private bath5325 deposrt. $325/mo914 utilities Call Dan at846-6551
CHEAP RENT Great loca-tion' $230imo + utilitiesRoom available in HuntersCreek townhouse begin-nrng 9 24 on buslineClose to NCSU. Call 852-0389.
Condos For Rent

ABdr 48a condo. LakePark Pool. basketball.and volleyball WiD Availnow August's rent free81200 mo 639-0963
Lake Park Condo for rent$1095. mo Free use of TVand DVD player, 676-2598 Available 8 15

Services
www texttrader com freeand easy textbook classr-fieds Simple post andresponse system catorgo-' rized by school Don‘t sellto bookstores. sell themyourself
NATURAL HERBALBREAST ENLARGE-MENTS SAFE. EFFEC-TIVE. AND AFFORD-ABLE, PLEASE VISITWWWFIGUREPLUSCOMOR CALL 1-888-603-9800 DISTIBUTOR-SHIPS AVAILABLE.

Child Care
Aterschool childcare andhousekeeper Cary areaThree daysi‘wk. 4,00-9:30pm. w optional week-ends 58hr Non-smoking.Live-in or live-out.Children 57. and 9 460-1010 or 274-1074
Need fun, reliable. after-noon assrslant for childcare. light householdduties 2 girls. 10 and 8.Oakwood Home in down-town Raleigh. Requrrescar, references. Pay com-petitive and negotiable.Please call 513-3579 or834-4998.
Afterschool care neededfor 2 fun-lovmg children.Our children are ages 11and 11. We Will need after-school transportation toactivmes and help Withhomework Afterschool.Mon -Fri. Interested candi-dales. please call 696-4028.
BabySitter wanted for oneand four year old. once ormice a week for 2 hours inmy Cary home. Day/nightflexible Call 367-8913
Part-time reliable day careprowder needed for twochildren ages 8 and 11 inour home Must have owncar. Hours 2:15-6:00 PMM-F 676-0797

ment and child care forschool-age kids. Mon-Fri.from 3p-6p. Manage 2girls. 11 and 6. for 2 work-ing parents.Requrrements: must havea car. must have refer-ences. must want to havefun and enjoy kids mustbe responsrble and reli-able. Located in CameronPark near NCSU. CallDebra 836-1394 or 272-4021 (cell).
Help Wanted

Pieworks is now hiring allposmons Servers up to$5/hr + tips. Please applyMon-Sun between 2-5pm.2 3 3 8 O 0 8pieworkscary@aol.com201 Colonades way.waverly shoppping center,
GOT JOB? Flexible day.afternoon, evening. andweekend hours in theTriangle Area now andthroughout the year. WorkWith children with disabili-ties. teaching life skills.and prowding a break forparents Paid training pro-vrded Help Easter Sealscreate solutions thatchange lives Call PamPeterson at 919-783-8898 EOE,
GymnasticsExcellent hourly rate.Morning. afternoon.evening hours. Will workWith student's scheduleConvrenient to campus878-8249
Downtown office needsPT help FIeXible hours.free parking. casual dress.Filing. data entry. generaloffice support. Call 755-1910. push 0.
Need a Job” The AnnualFund is hiring NC Statestudents to raise money ina fun and friendly enViron-ment. We‘re located oncampus' You pick yourschedule: work afternoonsand'or nights-noSaturdays' Pay starts at$7 25/hour with frequentraises For more informa-tion and to submit anapplication. go towwwncsuedu/annual-fund-callhtm or call 513-2616
The Sherwin WilliamsPaint Company is now hir-ing for part-time insrdesales at our Apex location.We offer competitivesalaries. flexible hours.and employee discounts.College internships arealso available. Please VISitour store located at 1806Laura Duncan Road (cor-ner of Hwy 94 and LauraDuncan Road. besrdeShell gas station) for anapplication

instructor.

PT Courier needed imme-diately for DowntownRaleigh law firm. Flexiblehours available. Call forapplication. 828-0731.
PT posrtion available atChildren's resale shop. 10minutes from campus.flexible hours. Call 852-0550
FT/PT technICians &assrstants needed forbusy 3-doctor practice inthe Apex/Cary area. Greatbenefits & pay. Ca" Sandiat 363-6363.
Big Sky Bread Companyin Cameron Village 1-7pm.Duties include packagingsorting products. retailsales 8. some lightcleanup Call Nancy 828-8389.

Church has an opening fora PT kitchen helper to helpw/setups. sewing. runningthe dishwasher and vari-ous other duties asrequired. Hours will beTuesday and Wednesdayevenings approx 4pm-9pm. An easy walk fromcampus. ContactBusiness Manager. St.Michaels EpiscopalChurch. 1570 CanterburyRd. Raleigh. NC 27608919-782-0731
Telemarketers-Flexible PThours. Great work envrron-ment near Western Blvd.All shifts available, 88-12/hr + bonus based onexperience. Only happypeople should call 773-6607
Delivery driver for Carybakery. TTHiF Afternoonhours Our car. Goodrecord required Call 462-0310

srble person needed towork 20-40 hours perweek. Monitor two chil-dren and managehousehold duties inCary in the afternoonsand occasional week-ends. $10/hr. very flex-ible. Leave v0ice mailat 919-967-0638 andrefer to CaryHousehold Managerposition.
Ever want to teach kidsabout frogs? Part-timeNATURE INSTRUCTORposrtion 20-30hrs/week$7.42/hour. Blue Jay Ctr.for Envrro. Ed. Call 919-870-4330 for more info.
Love animals7 Great vetpractice looking for enthu-srastic vet assrsstant.Needed mornings andsome afternoons andiorweekends Call VCATriangle-Tower 231-8030Fax 231-9410

Got Time? We doNewsweek and US Newstoo What we do not haveis a dependable clerk part-time to work 1520 hrsi‘wkSome weekend workSalary negotiable CallTony. DJ's News Canter787-8888
Groundskeeper. odd iobs.flex hours 1520hrsrweek S7lhr 781-7501.
Interested in health andnutrition'7 Several NCState students are earningSB-tOr‘hr part-time salesassocrates wrth GeneralNutrition Center. Flexibleschedules to work aroundclasses and employee dis-counts For the perfectpart-time apply in personat GNC-Falls Centre. at4500-150 Falls of theNeuse Road across fromDarryl's Restaurant
PAID INTERNSHIPrComputer Soience) Jornour start-up located atCentennial Campus 10-20hrs/wk. $15-20 hr+options. Learn aboutbuilding a busrness andraising venture capital.Please have some combi-nation of the followrngskills: SOL Server. AccessDevelopment. VisualBasrc. InternetDevelopment w/MS tech-nologies (engSPCOM).Call 424-3705x370 oremail your contact infor-mation and skill set tojobs@tnalpages.com.
Country SunshineChildren‘s Center is nowhiring PcT teacher a53is-tant. Great Hours for col-lege students. For morecall 859-2828.
Mini City Dry CleanersFront Counter andAssembly lines neededExperience preferred butwrlling to train. Hiring forday and evening shifts.Full/PT call 878-9080.
NCSU Phonathon manag-er needed to managenightly calling sessions(25 students) 8. HRYearlong. Sun-Thurs.evenings. Prefer mgmt.exp. Send resume. letter:afund@ncsu.edu by 8-28.or call 513-2616
Sales assocrate needed atretail toy store in Cary. Tenmin from campus.Flexible hours. Call 859-1989. Fun working envr-ronment. Comer of CaryParkway and Tryon Rd.
Part-time crew posrtion.Days starting $7/hr. In BJ‘sShopping center/cross-roads area. 851-6100
Workbench ModernFumrture has PT positionsavailable. Sales/stock $9-$12/hr. Contact Lisa at233-1740

TUTORIAL SERVICENEEDS QUALIFIEDTUTORS Jrs. Srs. andGrad students.Education/English/Math,Biologerhemistry/Phys-ical SCiences. $12.00-51950rhr. 6-15 hr5/wk.One-on-one tutoring.CALL EDUCATIONALENRICHMENT. 847-6434.
Pre-vet Students greatchance for experience inthe field. Vet assrstantneeded 1 2 evenings aweek + every third week-end. Brentwood AnimalHospital 872-6060.
Pan-time—flex hrs—Carylocation. Seeking collegestudents to fill part-timeposrtion Prefer yr-roundstudents Dutiesincludeassemny/ware—house, workistore dis-playand deliveries. Mustwork Sat IO-S/Sun 2-5.Call 467-9224
IJL Wachovra investmentfirm Paid internshipsavailable. Flexible hoursincluding evenings. 8 and15 hour posnions avail-able. Call Kent Miller at881 -1000 or fax resume to881-1018 attn: Kent Miller
Kennel worker/ veterinaryassrstant needed onweekends at small animalhospital. Pre-veterinarystudent preferred Call553-4601
Motor development andgymnastics programseeks energetic personto help wrth children‘sbirthday parties.PreVious experienceWith children requrred.Great hours and excel-lent pay Ca11876-1391

DOMINO'S PIZZA of Caryneeds a few good drivers!$8-$15+/hr.l Flex hours!Great Tips! Cash paidnightly! We work aroundyour schedule! Listen tothe radio while deliveringin an upscale resrdentialarea! Apply in person orcall our locations at CaryVillage Square (469-1115). or MorriswlleCommons I319—7000).This is the perfect part-time (or full-time wrth ben-efits') college lob|
We need wait-staff for afew hours/day. lunch anddinner. The hours couldeasrly be incorporated intoa student's busy scheduleGive us a try and amsome extra $$$ while alsoenjoying a break from thebooks. 808 W Hodges St.near Club Zone. 828-0797
Check in and distributemdse. to 2 stores. Keepfiles and stockroomsorganized. Data entry fororders and price tickets.Good physical condition.No smoking. Call TheGlobetrotter. 782-6936. toarrange interview.

10in our veterinary prac-tice Felxible hours. expe-rience preferred but notrequrred, 469-0029
FT Veterinary reception-ist/assrstant needed atvery well equped smallanimal hospital Ideal pOSI-tion for 200 or animal scr-ence graduate consrderingapplication to Veterinaryschool. Benefits includeveterinary scholarshipopportunities. Call Dr.Mike at 553-4601
Animal Lovers. Energeticpart-time person is need-ed at Pinebrook Kennels.Work at least 3 morn-ings/week and someweekends.» Starting$8 00hr call Chris at 851-1554
Help wanted in busy wrre-less communicationsstore Ability to work effec-tively in busy anddiverseenVironment 8 prior expe-rience in retail a plus.Flexible hours and paycommensurate wiexperi-ence. Call 231-8822 for aninterView.
Paid internship opportuni-uty wrth XSAGcom Weare an Internet Start-upprOVIding an exchangetrading floor for the agri-cultural inputs marketCALS syudenls neededfor sales team customersupport and specral prol-ects. 10-20 hrs/weel (flexi-ble hours) Check out ourwebsne @www.XSAg.com To apply.send information regard-ing yourself toiobs@XS|nc com
Yardwork and odd lobs 3-5hours-wk $10rhr Needsomeone who's depend-able and conCIentiousCall Alex at 852-1444
SPRINGBREAK 2001Hiring on-campus repsSELL TRIPS. EARNCASH. GO FREE'"Student Travel ServrcesAmerica's #1 Student TourOperator Jamaica.Mexico. Bahamas.Europe. Florida. 1-800-648—4849. wwwgospring-breakcom
Broker Trainee- IMMIDI-ATE OPENING: Regionalbrokerage firm needsenthusiastic indwidualwho is comfortable andconfident on the phone fora telemarketing posrtionGreat opportunity. Pleasecall Hanna- 881-1008
Earn fast cash. Gumby‘sPizza 15 hiring deliverydrivers and in-store per-sonnel Drivers earn $80-120 cash/night Flexiblescheduling. Apply at 3017Hillsborough St.
VALET PARKERSParking Solutions. Inc.is currently hiring valetparkers. Flex, hours. Driveexotic cars. Earn $8-15per/hr F’T8. P/T available.Contact Jason at (919)427-0931.
Earn $600 working for aNon-Profit children‘sorganization in Raleigh.Flexible afternoon andevening hours. Great forre5umesl For more infocall 510-5034.
Retired physrman seeksoffice help. Flexible hours.Computer Skills a must.Organized self-starter withintegrity and sense ofhumor desired. $9 perhour. 828-2245.
Karate 8r CheerleadingInstructors Needed. Mustlike working with childrenand have own transporta-tion. Call 859-3307.
PT furniture delivery andshop assistant needed.Flexible hours. M-F. 828-1677.

I I [ma lid Rates Call 515-2029 Policy Statement‘ii up! ." “innit Mil SJ'II' Li'. ' ’Z'hfi mitt-l mu" L‘; or .\ hilt lrr ‘.:ii. ..in Ix fwl r.. In 'ti .1: r,~'-i'i\ibii ‘ 'il.i:n.igi\ r- .m itit' 'ii.’ ml Ii it .le‘rli"5mm; Fax 515-5153 . .1 JM S-Illl .‘tlau Still); ‘lm Sm) J Am Sum between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place an
‘- .l.m Siiiiiii mini 32m tl.n 3“ “d“ your V1" 0’ M‘m’u’dN - t I "TI

- Line “(18: 2 issues in advance noon 1 ‘1‘“ 2:8": jwil ”91:: Found "d5 .. r. . i. f I . x 3-3 - .De ad I I neS Display “11$: 2 issues in advance noon <13: szsm h.‘ ‘1‘” MM“. run free ., . . . 1. ..All hm Adsmm ' N0 CXCCptiODS. V nt- jrr «:rii-Irr ,- m .vtlk ~':l'llf!(
Around Campus Non-smoking roommate to Roommate wanted MrF. Need afternoon assrstant Kitchen helper. St Fun. enthu5ia5ic. We are looking for an Student Help Wanted'share 2BR’2BA apartment non-smoker for house 5 for household manage- Michaels Episcopal organized and respon— enthusiastic Inleldual to MicroThermics iNorthRaleigh) IS hiring part timestudents With solidmechanical experience tofabricate and assembleresearch tesat equipment.Electrical. plumbing andcarpentry is a plusStudent must work wellWith hands and be able toread and interpret srmpledrawings and apply soundassembly skills Pay isfrom 59 00 based onexperience. Ideal candidi-ate Will be hired to workyear round and must beable to commit to mini-mum of 20 hours weeklyWork schedules are flexi-ble based on student classschedule. Must have owntransportation Contact BillMiller or Doug Bell at 878-3262 8AM-5PM to sched-ule an interView

Cary veterinary hosp:talneeds student for lateafternoons 2-3 days week-ly and alternate saturday(4 hrs) and Sunday r2hrsiAM. Assrst wrth animalmedial care kennelduties. and light lanitOriaIApply 1233 NE maynardRoad. Cary 4690947
Optical assisstantsneeded PT Days.evenings. and weekendsFlexible schedule Noexperience necessaryCall 781-0904 2020Eyeworks
Clothing wholesaler isseeking to full fullPTwareh0use posrtion imme-diately We offer flexibleschedules and regular payraises Must be able to lift70 lbs. and have depend-able aulo Located 10 minfrom campus Call 1-800550-0323 and leave yourname. number and besttime to call
RETAIL SALES: Antiquesand home furnishingsThe Carolina Antique Mallconveniently located inCameron Village and min-utes from NCSU needs anenergetic personality to10m its staff We offer anideal posrtion for someoneWith an interest in desrgnart, or a sales-related fieldContact Andrew at 833-8227 or Visn us at 2050Clark Ave
Part-time help needed forCary warehouse Flexibledays 8 hours Call 469-8490 9-5 No weekends
Local party rental compa-ny seeking part-time 0rfull-time employees for fallseason, Both customerservrce and delivery crewposmons available. Greatpay wrth flexible hoursContact Mark Miller at876-4095 Career oppor-tunities also available

Opportunity
Are you walking past afortune? Recorded mes-sage. 1-800-636-6773 ext.0707. Call now. Don't missthis opportunity, Expired8731/00

Spring Break
Spring Break SpecralslCancun and JamaicaFrom 5389' Air. Hotel.Free Meals. Drinks' AwardWinning Company' PlanGroup- Go Free!1 FloridaVacations $129I spring-breaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
Early Specials' SpringBreak Bahamas PartyCruise! 5 Days $279!Includes Meals. Parties!Awesome Beaches.Nightlife! Departs FromFlorida! Get Group- GoF r e e I fspringbreaklravelcom 1-800-678-6386



SCORES
No scheduled games Football vs. Arkansas St.. 9/2. 7:00Women‘s soccer vs. liCl‘. 8/26. 1:30Men‘s soccer \‘s. Higlt Point. 9/2. I :00Volleyball (wV'l' Town. 9/ l —2

Cn ts‘s Country. Wolfpack bolt. 9/ l (y
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Kerrtgan continues rebuilding eflbrt at State

9 N.C. State’s women’s soccer
coach is trying to build the pro-
gram hack to where it was when
she was a player for the Pack.

Rob Godfrey
Assistant Sports Editor

On a sunny afternoon at
Method Road Soccer Stadium.where cool shade is harder tofind than a parking spot on N.C.
Slate‘s campus. women's soccer
coach Laura Kerrigan is work»
ing as hard as her players.besecchittg them to ntake good
decisions iit game situations.
"My job is to teaclt them when

to make good decisions becausethere aren‘t opportunities toregroup necessarily on the soc-cer field." said Kerrigan. “In agame I can‘t call tiriteout or any-thing; my players have to knowwhat to do."Clad in a well-wont Wolfpacksoccer shirt and battle-testedsoccer cleats. interttly following
the. inter—squad scrimmage. aswould a referee in a real match.Kerrtgan remembers when shewas in a similar position _ astrikingly similar position.“I played on sortte very goodteams here. and I'm excitedabout the possibility of continu-iitg to work in the program."said Kerrigan.A member of the 1988 nation—

al women's soccer runner—up atState. two Final Four teams. aridthe only learn to win art A(‘(‘women‘s soccer championshipother than North Carolina.Kerrigan knows what it takes lowin. and win big.First. it takes a recruiter.“I think one of the problemswhen I got here is that therewasn‘t much recruiting done."Kerrtgan said. “So. we‘re luckyto ltave a couple of players.Shannon Ttilly arid KellyBlaggie. to come itito our sys-tent because before they [theoutgoing staff] really didn‘tbring iii any body wlto couldreally play."Next. it takes a Visionary anddesire.

I 4"

“We're really excited that theadministration ltas been listen-
ing to us aitd working to movethe soccer facilities oit campus,"she said. “And we are ready totake our team to the next level."
The proposed move wouldexpand the Den‘ ’l‘rack into asoccer arena itt addition to atrack and field ycitue.Approximately every ten years.allilctic officials resurface thetrack. and the impending rcnosvalioit. according to Kerrigatt.would make tltc area enclosedby the track big enough for asoccer field for the Pack menand women.While playing soccer at Statefront “$5-88. Kcrrigait main-tained a 4.0 grade point average.

She went on to serve oit thecoaching staff at lltc College ofWilliam and Mary while shepursued a law degree. arid thcrton the staff at (‘olorado College.w here she ltclpcd guide the tcantto the l990 Final Four.Returning to William andMary. the Pack alum rejoinedthe coaching staff. and helpedthe Tribe adv aitcc to two NCAARegional appearances.An acme soccer player.Kcrt‘igait played lit the l'SWlSl.and won the national totlrtta-ritenl MVP when ltcr as ltcrlearn. the Mary lartdPride/Balltitiore Hay s. won thenational chaittpioitsltip She is
also a member ol the'attonalSoccer (oachcd Association.

O N.C. State hopes a young core of players will
translate to victories in the no

Rob Godfrey
Assistant Sports Editor

Young. yet experienced. worldly though ground-ed by strong leadership. N.C. Slate‘s women's soc-cer team takes to the field Saturday at MethodRoad Stadium for its season opener \ersus EastCarolina.The l p.m. contest will showcase returningstarters Kelly Blaggic. firmWHAT: Bushey. and Shannon Tully.WOMEN’S the team‘s tri-captains. andfreshman including CanadianSOCCER VS' natiortal team player KatherineECU Warntan.WHEN: Laura Kerrtgan will also)\' h‘ ' s.‘ L. .SATURDAY begin er third yctr is thWollpack s ltcad coach.1300 P-M- Kerrigan anticipates sigiiili»WHERE: cant improvement front her1999 squad. a team that fitt-METHOD . . .ished l-4—2 in the AtlanticROAD Coast Conference 17-103.overallt. for two reasons: lit~ness and focus.“This team has come in filter and ritore focusedthan any team I‘ve ever coached." said Kerrtgan."And I‘ve coached some very good teams. Whatthis has done is given us time to focus on tnore tac—tical things at practice. We've got talertted players.and I'm expecting sonte big things this season."Two freshmen. Warman. of Maple Ridge.Canada. and Carmen lsrael. of Germany. add artintemational flavor to the team. Warman is one ofa number of Pack soccer players to hail front

The final four

Canada: former State All-American ChamtaineHooper a [990 graduate. and recently departedBarb Layetgnr‘ We both Canadian. lsrael was anational pool player in Germany.“Katherine and Carmen have added a lot of cul—ture to our learn. exposing sonic of our girls to lifein other countries." Kerrtgan said. "And we areextremely lucky to have them out here because ofthe intemalional soccer experience they have."The Pack graduated five players last season. allof whom could be difficult to replace. Up front.however. Tttlly. sophomore Laura Scott. whoscored five goals last season. and junior SarahJoltnson will generate offense.“We did have trouble finishing [offensive oppor-tunities] last year." Kerrtgan said. “But the abilityto finish comes along with experience and withgirls like Shannon Tully. who shoots the ball hard-er than anyone you will see. we should be allright."lit the midfield. Kerrtgan expects Jaci Harpcl'. atresltitian front Pittsburgh. to play iriiritedialelywith Blaggle. and sophomores Jenny Pearce andLindsey Rosen. Flankers Rachel Durr. MelissaPresley and Amy Bary will try to undemiine thedefensive strategies of ACC opponents as well.Erin Bushey returns to State‘s lineup to anchor asturdy Pack defense. Her freshman campaign.shortened by a stress fracture. saw Bushey suffo-cate Virginia All-American Angela Hucles with adefensive effort Kerrtgan expects to become rou-line."We are really excited to have Erin back becauseshe was so valuable before she went down lastyear." Kerrtgan said. “Her injury last season cameat a time when we were playing well. artd neededher. With her back. I expect its to be even moreconsistent in the back."And consistency. when prodded about her team’sgreatest deficiency. is what Kerrtgan thinks State

Shannon Tully will be key in the offensive scheme of things for N.C. State.
needs to win close games 4— like the eight over-time matches to which the Pack pushed opponentslast season.
“There were so many close games last season.

games where we played brilliantly one ittoittettt.and then lost it the next." said Kerrtgan. “()iice w c
are consistent irt good decision iitakiitg. and soforth. it will come."
Gretchen Lear arid Kristin Skinner. a .sopltorttorc

arid ft‘eslirtiari respcctncly. sltould split time iii
goal. Lear backed up Jessica (ila/ct. who gradual
cd. last season.
On schedule loi' State are tiatiortally coitrpcltliyc

l‘urmati. South Carolina. [NC
(irceitsboro. and l'N('»(‘liarlottc. not to iiieiiliolt
cotilcrcricc opponents North Carolina. tltc dclcltd~
ittg national champion. (‘leiiisoiL .iti NCAA quar»
lcrfinalist irt l999. Virginia and Duke.

opponents

will combat dynasty
9 Four sophomores headline the
Wollpaclt’s defense for the 2000
season.

Jerry MooreStaff Writer
Offense sells tickets. butdefense wins games. As cliche’das it may be. the N.C. Statewomen‘s soccer team hopes theexpression holds true during theupcoming season.Returning sophomore startersErin Bushey. Kelly Jordan.Colette Seville and LaurenBendahan should prove to be aformidable line of defense. Theteam will rely on these four tocontain the opposition's often»sive attack and occasionally cre-ate scoring chances for theWolfpaclt’s own offense.B use the defense of a sea-returns intact. the unithas gilned valuable experienceand cohesiveness. After playingthrough a tough Atlantic CoastConference schedule once. theyappear ready to tackle thisyear's opponents head on.It‘s not that the four sopho-mores had poor seasons last fall.but it can take some time toadjust to head coach LauraKerrigan‘s defensive scheme.Improvement is expected fromthe group as a whole. and thepromise the four showed a yearago may now materialize.“We came in last year and

played a defense that none of tlshad played before." saidBushey. "Now we have a betteridea what to do irt certain situa-tions."The defense enters this seasonw rth a better grasp of the systemand the members of the teant.The goal of this tight-knit groupis to work together as a unit."Hopefully we coiiintunicatemore." said Bushey. “I thinkthat's the biggest thing. We'veall played together for a year. sowe should be improved.“The defense will be testedoften. playing against some ofthe nation‘s premiere scorers inthe always—difficult ACC.The team. arid the defense inparticular. is eagerly anticipat-irtg sonic real opponents aftergoing through the grind of prac-lice."We‘re tired of playing againsteach other itt practice." saidBushey. “It’s been good to learnhow to play together. but nowwe want to face some real com-petition."Injuries are a constant con-cem and for the delensive unitto be most effective. they allneed to be on the field together.Last season. Bushey suffered astress fracture after playingevery minute of the first eightgames. She is now fully recov-ered and will serve as a captainof the team and lead thedefense.Overall. the roster includes
See DEFENSE, Page 7

O Defending national champion
North Carolina is once again the
conference favorite.

Jerry MooreStaff Writer
The Atlantic Coast Conferencewomen's soccer title is general-ly considered North Carolina‘sto lose. But don". tell that to theother ACC schools battling forrecognition and a spot in theNCAA 'l‘oumament.N.C. State. along with theother teams in the ACC. is look-ing forward to the challenge oftaking on the Tar Heels."We're obviously looking for-ward to the Carolina game."said senior forward ShannonTully. “We corttpeted with themand only lost-‘ -0 last year.As the season olfici'ally kicksoff this weekend. expectationsand aspirations are high for allmembers of the ACC.The ACC is arguably thetoughest conference in thecountry. Clemson. Wake Forest.Virginia. Duke and Marylandjoin North Carolina among thetop 25 programs in the nation.The balance of power in theleague is such that all teams aresusceptible to upsets at anygiven time. Fiercely contestedmatches are the norm. and thisyear should be no different.“The ACC is always tough. sowe have to be prepared to play

each game. ' said Tully.North Carolina doriiirtated lastseason arid finished with anunblemished 7-0 conferencemark. Maryland was able tocompile a record of +2- tograb runner-up honors. Threelearns Wake Forest. (‘Iemsoitand Virginia w had identical 4-} confercrtce records.Slate looks to improve on itsInt-2 conference mark of a yearago. With a strong defense andyoung team overall. anything ispossible.“We showed last year that wecould cornpele with the topteams." said Tully. "I think if wego into each game with the riglttmentality we will do fairly well.We need to be confident btit itotm‘er‘confident."North Carolina begins the season as the favorite to lead theACC artd repeat as rtationalchampions. Head coach AnsonDorrancc appears to have theTar Heels ready to play up totheir lofty standards once again.Clemson is certainly a leaiit onthe rise. The Tigers made it tothe NCAA quarterfinals last fallbefore bowing out to the TarHeels. Duke. Maryland.Virginia and Wake Forest alsoadvanced past the second roundof the tournament.Nine of ll starters return forthe Maryland Terrapins. Theywill likely retum to the NCAATournament for the sixllt con»secutive tinte this season.New Virgirtia coach Steve

Swanson looks to li‘lhk the(ayaliers even farther than lastseason. The squad cortcludcd itsI999 cantpaign with a 3-2 triplet)\crlllllL‘ loss in the third roundof the NCAA 'l‘ouritaiiicitl.l-Zittily Taggart. a preseasonAll-Aiiterican. leads WakeForest into the fray. The DemonDeacons will try to improve on

september 3 .
s.

sooth Carolina
september 22
M-iiFurrhan

october 1 1
L.9

Will be played at WFiAL Soccer
Stadium. Any game against

last year. the programs itioslsuccesstul season in school his-loi‘y.Florida State boasts a strongrecruiting class btlt faces astrenuous schedule. TheSeminoles hope they ha\c thefirepower to turn the tables aftergoing wiiilcss in AC(' play last
See ACC Page 7

women’s
soccer

irs real test of the season
for State will come in Columbia
against the Gamecocks.

An NCAA tournament team las
season and the last real non-
conference challenge.

Anson Dorrance's squad is a
North Carolina

october 1 7

oft).
october 22

big game.
Duke may be looking to
avenge last season's dramatic
overtime win by the Pack.

Clemson made the quarterfi-
nals in the NCAA tournament
last season and figures to be

Clemson strong this season.


